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ABSTRACT 
Two field experiments were carried out during the two summer gro";ing .seasons of 2.008 ~d 2009, at the 

Experimental Farm of Plant Pathology Dept., Fac. of Agriculture, Mansoura l}mve~stty, ~gypt, to m~esttgate the ~ffect o~ 
foliar application of chitosan, humic acid, seaweed extract and thiamine on mducmg resistance agamst Alternaria sol am 
to reduce its incidence in tomato p I an t. . . . 

Results indicated that the foliar application of biostimulants decreased hydrogen peroxide accumulatiOn and 
suppressed the increase in electrolyte leakage percentage. . , 

Early blight disease tolerance in tomato plants was significantly enhanced by i?creasmg catala~ ~d peroxtd~se 
activities as well increased phenols, proline and total soluble sugars contents as a direct result to btosttmulants fohar 

application. . . . · Th It 
Thiamine at· 100 mg/1 and seaweed extract at I 000 mgll were the most effective m thts concern. e~ :esu s 

confirm our primary laboratory findings which indicated incorporating different biostimulants to PDA caused s1gmficant 
reduction in mycelial growth of Alternaria so/ani fungus in comparison with .the ch~ck ~reatment. 

It could be recommended that foliar application of biostimulants especially thtamme and seaweed ex~ct of tomato 
plants will induce resistance to early blight and could be used widely because these agents are cheap, available, easy to 
use and environmental friendly. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill) is one 
of the world's most and popular important vegetable 
crops, comprising Egypt, not only because of its 
economic importance, but also for the nutritional 
value of its fruits, mainly due to the fact that they 
are an excellent sources of natural colors and 
antioxidants compounds (carotene, lycopene, 
ascorbic and phenolic compounds). The intake of 
these compounds in food is an important health 
protecting factor. They have been recognized as 
being beneficial for prevention of widespread 
human diseases including cancer and cardiovascular 
diseases, when taken in adequate amounts (Fraser 
and Bramley, 2004). Early blight caused by 
Alternaria so/ani (Ellis, and Martin) Jones and 
Grout, is one of the most threatening fungal diseases 
(Abada et al., 2008b ), which causes great reduction 
in the quantity and quality of fruit during the season. 
In addition, the disease is favoured by wann 
temperature and extended periods of leaf wetness 
from dew, rainfall and crowded plantation. The 
plants are more susceptible to infection by the 
disease during fruiting period (Cerkauskas, 2005 
and Momel and Pemezny, 2006). It is well known 
that tomato fruits are mostly consumed freshly, 
thereby spraying fungicides just before harvesting 
resulted in high fungicide residue in the fruits, 
.yhich causes great hazard to human health. 

Therefore, this work was mainly planned to 
evaluate the efficiency of the alternation of spraying 
some fungicides and antioxidants on reducing the 
natural infection of tomato early blight. 

Plant responds to pathogen attack by activating 
a wide variety of protective mechanisms designed to 
prevent pathogen replication and spreading 
(Malolepsza and Rozalska, 2005). The defense 
mechanisms including the fast production of 
reactive oxygen species (ROS) (Asada, 2006) and 
accumulation of antimicrobial secondary 
metabolites known as phytoalexins (Agrios, 2005). 
The generation of ROS such as superoxide anion 
and hydrogen peroxide are a common event 
associated with normal plant biochemical processes 
(Zhou et a/., 2004), and also causes oxidative 
damage through action such as lipid peroxidation 
with membrane destruction, protein inactivation and 
DNA damage (Gao et al., 2008). H202 generation 
have direct antimicrobial activity inhibiting 
germination of spores of many pathogens and 
participation in the formation of phenoxyl-radicals 
during phenol-polymerization within the plant cell 
wall (Lamb and Dixon, 1997). Estimation of 
malondialdehyde (MDA) amount, which is a 
secondary end product of polyunsaturated fatty acid 
oxidation, is widely used to measure the extent of 
lipid peroxidation as indicator of oxidative stress 
and membrane damage (Lin and Kao, 2000). It was 
reported that accumulation of MDA and H202 was 
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